Bee (1938) has also studied foetal endocrine glands from the histological aspect. The (King, 1915 , Hultquist, 1950 (Table 2) . Thus, hyperplasia of the adrenal glands, testes, thymus, epiphysis and posterior lobe of the hypophysis was observed, fn the qualitative sense also, there was a close agreement. Thus, an increase in the chromophil. more especially the basophil, cells in the anterior lobe of the hypo¬ physis was observed. This feature, considered in conjunction with the hyper¬ plasia of the adrenal glands, gave the picture a certain resemblance to that of Cushing's syndrome. The value obtained with respect to the volume for the islands of Langerhans was slightly increased as compared with the control value (0.02 <C P < 0.05). In a few respects, however, there were differences between the results of the experiments with crystalline growth hormone and those in which phyol was used. The anterior lobe of the hypophysis, for in¬ stance, was hyperplastic in the experiments with crystalline growth hormone but not in those where phyol was used. The parathyroids, also, showed a de¬ crease in volume in the first-mentioned experiments but not in the phyol ex¬ periments. A similar finding was, however, also obtained in experiments with the growth-promoting preparation, antuitrin G. Thus, crystalline growth hormone given to female rats during pregnancy had a similar though quantitatively weaker effect on the birth weight of the offspring, the mortality rate and the endocrine organs than that exercised by phyol. These observations would seem to suggest that some other factor in the phyol preparation must co-operate with the pure growth factor to produce the changes in question.
SUMMARY
After administration of pure crystalline growth hormone to pregnant rats, the birth weight, mortality rate and endocrine organs in the offspring showed features similar in many respects but quantitatively less pronounced than those previously noted by the authors in experiments with phyol, a non-crystalline growth hormone preparation.
